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COLOR DOPPLER PISA-METHOD IN VITRO: NON-CIRCULAR ORIFICES 
LEAD TO UNDER- AND MULTIPLE ORIFICES TO OVERESTIMATIOti OF 
FLOW 
Martin Giesler, Christine Huebner, Martin Stauch, Uia 
University, Ulm, Germany. 
The zenith radius of proximal isovelocity surFaces can 
serbe as a measure of their surface area (PISA). Then 
underestimation of PISA must be assumed at. irw@ar 
orifice shapes (OS) as compared to circular OSs due to 
distorsion and Flattening of PISA-shape. The inTluence of 
OS on this radius was studied by color Doppler in vitra. 
Methods: PISAs were imaged proximal to: slit 2x&nm {I), 
parallel double-slit distance=lOmm (II), star-shaped 
orifice (Y), circular double-holes 
distance=lOmm (00). Far each combination of OS and flou, r 
r;ns measured for PISAs of 3 to 6 different veloci,ties. 
Tlwse values were compared to reference measurements from 
ciwular orifices with a corresponding opening are&. 
jlvhdts: + = over-, - = underestimation of flab. 
PISA-velocity: low middle high 
Y -10% -25% -411X 
I -5x -5% -5% 
I I central radius -40% -fn% 
00 wntral rtidius -40% -50% 
11 ~HCII hole .separstelS: +5% +5x 
On rw41 holr separately +25X +25x 
: Y and I show the expected underestimation of 
flab. Alias-contour of II-and 00-PISAs shok central fusion 
for central r > 6 BWI. This central radius strongly 
undrrrstiarrtrs total flow. If PISAs are measured seperatel: 
for each hole of 00, then calculated total flow is 
averest imated. This can he explained by asymmetric, 
slightly elongated shape of neighbouring PISAs. Both 
rffwto can balance each other like in II. 
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AUTOMATIC ACTXVITY ORIGINATING IN A BORDER ZONE: 
OCCURRENCE AND EFFECT OF INTERVENTIONS 
, Claudio Waldonado, Takeshi Noda, 
ith, University of Louisville, 
Louisville, Kentucky 
In previous studies, we have obeerved that 
r zones adjacent to segments of abnormal 
n potential (AP) duration (APD) 
omatic activity due t 
present study, we ex 
ity. We used a double chambered 
bath in which one chatier was svperfused with 
EDTA and the other with normal Tyrods’s 
solution. We placed one microelactrode in the 
abnormal segment (ABN) and two in the normal 
segment, one at the border zone (BZ3 0.5 mm from 
the partition and the other 3-4 mm from the 
partition (NL). With EDTA, AP in ABN prolonged. 
AP in NL did not prolong but at BZ a second 
plateau with membrane potential at -65k3 mV 
(nr20) or gradually depolarizing slope (n=15) 
appeared. Triggered activations occurred, timed 
to originate in BZ and thus due to BZ 
automaticity. Addition of aconitine (lO’%S) (n=4) 
or cesium (3 ELM) (w7) 
while addition of lidoc 
ncrsr.sed BZ automaticity 
ine (3 mg/mlj (nalo) 02: 
Tetrodotoxin (3~10%) (n=S) suppressed activity. 
Further depolarization of membrane potential at 
BZ with X’ (6-8 EM) (n=7) to a value above the 
usual threshold for I, also suppressed automatic 
activity. Verapamil (!O%l) (n- 4) had little 
effect. These studies show that automatic 
activity in BZ can be induced via electrotonic 
boundary or injury current. Interventions 
suggest that activity is dependent on Na* rather 
than Ca* channels. 
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PREVENTION OF ACTIOW POTEUTI 
TO HEART RATE - A Y 
Gilles O’Hac%, ario Talaj ic, Christine Villemaire, 
Stanley Mattel, Montreal Heart Institute, ontreal, 
Canada 
We have shown that flecainide terminates atria1 fibril- 
lation by causing tat rdia-dependent lncr 
atria1 refractoriness. present study was des 
to detemine the mechanism of this action 
Bate-dependent effects of flecainide were studied in 10 
autonomically blocked etized with morphine 
and alpha-chloralose. maintenance infusions 
were used to produce ate levels of flecai- 
nide concentration in the clinically relevant range. 
Contact electrode catheters were ntono- 
phesic action potential duration Under 
control conditions, mAPD decrea cycle 
length decreased. Flecainide slightly increased mAPD at 
long cycle lengths, and caused a concentration-dep 
ent attenuation of mApD accomodation to heart F 
which was completely abolished at the highest 
(Figure). s in refractory period paralleled 
ehonges in so that flee ide increased ERP in 
a markedly 
way (eg. dose 3 increased 
at BCL 1000 ms p 
t BCL 300 ms, z 
pc.001). Conclusion: Flecai- 9 
nide causes rate-dependent E 
increases in ERP by abolish- 
ing laAPD accomodation to 
heart rate. This results in PCl(RlI3) 
selective tachycardia-dependent class III actions, pro- 
ducing anti-orrhythmic efficacy while minimizing the 
riak of bradycardia-dependent early afterdepolarizations. 
S Karaguenzian, Sleven S Khan, Werner Peters, 
inai Medical Center, &s Angeles, CA 
We have shown that Ihe action 
potemisl duration resliturion 
(APD-R) curve of double (S3) 
extraslimuli(S2 6xed SO mace 
outside the ERP) has a sleeper 
slope rhan single (S2) at short 
diastolic intervals @Is) (Figure). 
‘lltls difference is caused by the 
presence of enhanced action 
potential (AP) plateau duration 
of S2 ac short Db. Since the 
incidence of reentry is greater 
during S3 than during S2, the 
present study was designed 10 
Qelermine Ihe ionic mechanism of such a differential APD.R between S2 and 
S3. APs and conwactile forces (Fs) were recorded from isolaled canine 
ventricular lrabeculae (2x2mm, w&2), and S2 and S3 we applied a1 Dls of 
O-500 msec during pacing a1 1500 resee The following results were obtained: 
1. Peak Fs developed during S2 were smaller than peak Fs during S3 a1 all 
Dls realed (PeO.01) (Figure); 2 Ryanodine (IOuM) and caffeine (ZmM), 
agents that eliminate qclic wiacions of intracellular calcium ion 
oonanlration ([Ca)i), eliminated the dilferences of APD-R and Fs between 
S2 and S3; 3. Nisoldipine (2uM). a calcium channel blocker, BAY K 8644 
(lOOnM), an agonist, 4.aminopyridine (ImM), a blocker of calcium insensitive 
trawienr outward currem (Ilo), and terrodoloxio aI l&l, which blocks 
sodium window firrent, had no effect on the difference of APD-R nor Fs of 
S2 and S3. We conclude rhal APD-R of S3 occurs during higher [Cali than 
during S2, as indicated by higher peak Fs during S3. The calcium-sensirivc 
ouhvard currenl (Lo and/or time -independent) ap 
mechanism underlying the diflerencep between 
10 be a major 
APD-Rs of S2 and S3, as 
modfflcalions of other plateau currents had no influence. L is suggested lhar 
modulalion of Ihis current may influence SIinduced reemry. 
